
New course offerings, scholarships and information sessions

Session A
Dates: 30 May - 7 July 2023
Housing: Scape 
Classes: https://goo.gl/hgCD6v

Session B
Dates: 19 June - 21 July 2023
Housing: Queen Mary Building 
Classes: https://goo.gl/Q2fDj3

Tuition: $3150AUD per class (6
credit points)

2023 PROGRAM AT A
GLANCE

SHORT TERM PROGRAM 2023

UNIVERSITY OF SYDNEY

The University of Sydney is delighted to offer our Short
Term program again in 2023. Spend 5-6 weeks in our
beautiful harbourside city and take one or two classes (6-12
credit points) at one of the world's top ranked institutions.

New Classes
This year we have 14 classes across Business,
Arts and Social Sciences, Health, Science and
Engineering. Our feature programs are our
Sydney Business Practicum, working with
local businesses and our Sydney
Sustainability Program (details below).

Social Media Ambassador Scholarship
This year we will be offering two Social Media
Ambassador Scholarships to students in our
program for students from underrepresented
groups in Study Abroad. More info here.

Information Sessions
Register here for a virtual session with
detailed information on classes, housing and
how to apply. In the meantime, check out a
day in the life of a Short Term student here.

https://www.scape.com.au/sydney/?gclid=CjwKCAiAs8acBhA1EiwAgRFdw3v7Tik8FumervKEwZikA_ZtSawwTYroCkrdCeECz5cGVdmkMHZEjRoCT_cQAvD_BwE
https://www.scape.com.au/sydney/?gclid=CjwKCAiAs8acBhA1EiwAgRFdw3v7Tik8FumervKEwZikA_ZtSawwTYroCkrdCeECz5cGVdmkMHZEjRoCT_cQAvD_BwE
https://goo.gl/hgCD6v
https://www.sydney.edu.au/study/accommodation/camperdown-darlington/university-residences/queen-mary-building.html
https://www.sydney.edu.au/study/accommodation/camperdown-darlington/university-residences/queen-mary-building.html
https://goo.gl/Q2fDj3
https://sydney-au-sa.terradotta.com/index.cfm?FuseAction=Programs.ViewProgramAngular&id=11415
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/information-session-short-term-program-in-sydney-junejuly-2023-tickets-485812457137
https://unisyd-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/priya_sivaraj_sydney_edu_au/ESZ50imRhiZHqEDK0JRBysUBnAxWqoxG2wi7XhlYQDt-3g?e=0y0g9D


IClimate change is one of the biggest challenges

facing the next generation, and something that

current students will need to have strong literacy

of as they enter the workplace of tomorrow. n

2023, students are invited to participate in the

second iteration of our Sydney Sustainability

Program. 

This program will include credit-bearing

coursework on sustainability (EDGU1007: Food,

Sustainability and Planetary Health), alongside

a suite of volunteering activities, lectures and

challenges structured around five of the United

Nations Sustainable Development Goals (SDG),

with completion resulting in the award of a digital

badge. 

SYDNEY
SUSTAINABILITY
PROGRAM
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SYDNEY 
BUSINESS
PRACTICUM
Sydney Abroad is excited to present our first

Sydney Business Consulting Practicum in 2023. It

offers a unique opportunity for students to gain

critical business skills by working on a live project

with a local organisation (e.g., corporate, SME,

NFP, government). 

Students will enrol into the class BWIL1300:

Business Consulting Practicum and be placed

into groups and presented with a project, based

around the sponsor’s current activities, challenges

and future aspirations, and present their solutions

at the end of the five-week intensive course.

Students will research the project issues,

determine its scope and identify key deliverables

in consultation with the partner company to gain

important skills and valuable international

business experience.  

“Working with clients in the Business
Practicum unit enabled us to connect with
industry professionals and gain valuable
insights into our future career.
Most importantly, I met many like-minded
students, making great memories and
friendships.”

Jade Zhuang

Commerce and Advanced Studies student

https://theuniversityofsydney.cmail20.com/t/r-l-tyjjlylt-bttdlmkyi-k/
https://theuniversityofsydney.cmail20.com/t/r-l-tyjjlylt-bttdlmkyi-b/
https://theuniversityofsydney.cmail20.com/t/r-l-tyjjlylt-bttdlmkyi-n/
http://theuniversityofsydney.cmail20.com/t/r-u-tyjjlylt-bttdlmkyi-y/

